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by lymphatic spread; therefore, early liga-
tion of the venous drainage before mani-
pulation of the tumour is especially impor-
tant. 
Conclusion 
'I'h3 eXiperience of a number of sur-
geons indicates that surgery may have 
much to oCeT in selected cases of lung 
sc~ondaries from testicrular tumours. 
Mortality and moribidity following 
such op3rations are low and by careful 
Relection and follow-up of cancer cases 
these resUlts shQuld be improved. Bold-
ness has its rewards. 
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J!UVENILE PEIMPHIGOID OR 
DER!MiATITIS HERPETIFORMIS 
A Case Report 
A. V. SOIJER 
Department of DermC1!tology 
St. Luke's Hospital 
The condition is an uncommon wide· 
spread bullous eruption occurring in 
children, with a predilection for the ori· 
fkes of the face and for the genitocrural 
region. It dFfers in some respects from 
both the adult variety of dermatitis her· 
petiformis and pemphigoid. 
Case Report: 
The patient was a twelve year old boy, 
presenting with an extensive blotchy rash 
initially accompanied by slparse bullae. He 
had arrived from Australia two weeks he-
fore, where he had received vaccination one 
week before departure. He also had den-
tal extraction under local anaesthesia a 
week before the rash occurred. There 
was no history of any drugs or of any 
previous skin complaints. No irritation or 
itching or any constitutional disturbances 
accompanied the rash. On admission to 
hospital the bullae continued to inaease 
in size and: numiber within the erythema-
tous paltches over the next few days, but 
the patient's general condition remained 
good .. 
On examination the initial rash con· 
sisted of p::>lycyclic, gyrate, erythematous 
plaques, covering almost the whole body, 
mcluding the face, palm and soles, and 
cCintainfng tense vesicles and bullae. The 
bullae increased in si3e and number, and 
were either yellow, containing clear 
serum, or haemorflhagic in nature. Nikol· 
sky's ,sign (or shearing 0: epidermis on 
sli.'5ht sliding pressure of fingers OCCUIT-
i::::; when bullae are intraepidermal) was 
negative, confirming together wit,h the 
tense consistency, that the bu1lae were 
subepidermal. The bullae were concen-
trated on the neck and face, where vesi-
cles pres::mted around eyelids, nasal ves' 
tibules and Ups, genitocrurall areas (Fig. 1). 
buttocks, dorsum of hands and feet (Fig. 
2), and extensor asrp~ct 01£ knees and el-
bows. The buccal mucosal and pa:late 
sho,wed also some vesicles. The new bullae 
and vesicles arose at the pe-riphery of the 
gyrating plaques, forming the characte-
ristic 'cLuster of je,wels' appearance, and 
some bullale, especially in the genitocrural 
areas, coalesced! to fortm. an arcuate pat-
tern. The eruption resembled bullous 
erythema muilitiforme, but there were 
no target lesions and no clinical evidence 
of any skin necrosis. The cLuster of vesi-
cles around the facial orifices and of bullae 
on the genitocruraI regions favoured the 
diagnosis of juvenile pemphigoid. 
Biopsy of a vesicle from the back show-
ed separation of the epidermis from the 
dermis with fibrin a,ccumulation. The der-
mis showed a spJ.rse leucocyti~ infiltrate. 
but no eoslno:phils, with conspicl~oU$ 
intercellula:r oedema. There were no pa· 
pillary micro abscesses characteristic of 
adult dermatitis: h",rpetiformis, and the 
epidermis showed no necro~is as .in . ery, 
themal multiforme. Other lllvestlgatrons, 
incLudino: a fuU blood count and picture, 
blood ur~a, urinalysis, a1nd liver function 
tests, were normal. 
The patient was treated with emollient 
baths with emulsifying ointment, 
dilute potassium permangaJnate compres, 
ses applied frequently to, the b:ll1ae, and 
the application of chloitetracyline oint-
ment to the vesicles around the facial 
orifices to prevent secondary infection. 
Dapsone was starrted orally 'in a daily 
dosage of 150mg. T,here was a marked 
improvement within 48 hours, the bullae 
decreasing in size with no ne'w formation, 
and the ralsh subsiding graduaHy within a 
week. After a fortnight, the da'p:o:oll'e 
was reduced to 100mg. daily for another 
3 weeks, then 50 mg. daily for another 3 
weeks, stopping it after another 4 wz,ek 
period cif 50mg. alternate days. There 
was: no relcurrence aJfter stoiPlpinlg the 
drug, the p'a1tient being followed up 
for a year. Patient had a week'ly full blood 
eount and picture tOl detect any haemoly-
tic anaemia or agranulocytosis resulting 
from the dapsone. Once the serum from 
the bullae wa,s reahsoribe.d, the,ir thick 
roof rested flaiccidly on the raw :)'ases, 
actinCf as a natural graft for raipid healing witho~t any scar resulting. Some milia 
(or inclusion €ipidermal cysts} common 
after resolution O'f sUibepidermal bulla,~, 
were present over knuckles,knees and el-
bo,ws. 
Discussion: 
Dermatitis Herpetiformis (D.H.) is 
not <in un::ommon disease, o.ecuring in mid-
dle a's0, b'lt it is rare in ehildren. It has 
bzen said that two forms exist in child-
ren, a bul1cus variety and the classicaJ 
paipular or papulovesicula.r type. 
The former is the class:cal juvenile pem-
phigoid. 
Early accounts of D.H. in children 
were by Bowen (1901, 1905) and Knowles 
(1907). Bowen described 15 cases, six of 
which followed vaccination similar to the 
case d3scribed by Morris (1896). However, 
usually there are no ap!}arent precipitat-
ing factors. Knowles drew attention to the 
,essenVall differencm Ib~tween the ~orm 
in children and that in adults. Itching, 
the typical morphology and patchy dis-
tribution, and the postinflammatory 
hyperp,~gmenJation, so constant in the 
adult variety, are usually absent. Points 
of similarity are the periods of remission 
and f'elapse, the presence o cc as.i on ally 
of-:1lood eosinophilia, and the dramatic 
response to dapsone or sulphalYridine (a 
tme therapeutic test.) Knowles found 
that relapses decreased with age and 
finally completely cleared by puberty, 
so that the prognosis is better than the 
adult type. Peterkin (1951) reviewed 105 
cases of D.H. seen in Edinibur:gh, and 
these included 21 childhood cases of the 
bullous type. In the latter, th'e pmgnosis 
was good, the case clearing by puberty, 
",Theras in adults the disease was chronic. 
The condition is not accepted by all as 
D.H. Tolman et al (1959) expressed! the 
view. t,hat it is pfOIbably a form (lIe erythema 
multifomne. _Silmilar views were! e~press­
ed! by Kat~ (1968) and Lever (1957), the 
r~asons gIven fo.r this opinion being 
the lack olf symmetrical distrtbution 
and grouping: of the rash, the predo-
minance! of tburHae rather than vesic-les or 
excoriated papu1es, frequent mucous 
memlbflaille involvement, aib'sence of pru-
ritus, 'Or any postinf1ammatory pi:gmen-
tation, and! an inconsistent response to 
dalpsone or sUilphUipyriJdine. However, 
Grant (1968) states that the mucous mem-
brane lesions are rare, there are no de-
finite appUirent prediSlpOsing: factors as in 
erythema multiforttne, and the response 
to treatment and the histolo,g,ical picture 
are different. IllIgram (1960) holds thart it 
is D.H., the variation in the clinical pic-
ture heih'g merely a questiDn Df difference 
in skin reaction be~ore !l)U1berty. Smith 
(1966) and! SneiddDn (1968) desOrtbe the 
hullous! variety under the UtIe of juvenile 
pzmphigoid, and state that it is different 
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from D.H. Grant (1968) reviewed 38 cases, 
and aJcrrees that the conditi.on is akin to, 
pemphigoid "out not true ~e:mph1goi~. 
From this brief review of the lIterature, It 
is seen that tllere is no general agree-
ment as to the' tl1ue nature of this charac-
teristic prepuhe'rtal bullous eruption. 
Juvenile D.H. or pemphLgoid: has ail1 
acute onset wirthout any cDnstitutional 
disturbances, or if present, consisting of 
mnd pyrexia, malaise, and anorexia. The 
eruption consiSts oil teruse suheptdermal 
bullae, 1 or 2 cm. in diameter, arising on 
polycyclic, erythematous, urticarial pila-
<lues. Characteristically, the !bullae arise 
in crops, usuaJllyconfined! to the periphery 
of thegyratinlg; plUiques, and comp'ared 
to a 'cluster of jewels pattern'. There is 
no, herpetifc)I1mJ grouping, the bullae 
coalescing to ifD:rm an annular or arcua!te 
paJttern. Some bullae are haemorrhagic 
ing;tead of havinlg a clear serum content. 
Once ruptured or a£ter spontaneous 
reaibsDrptiDn, the bullae heall. rarpid!ly and 
rarely become, irmrpertiJginiseid or eczema-
tised. There .is al minilmum Itenden~cy [or 
pLgmentation or scarring, sottne milia re-
maining Dver the extensor aspect of SDme 
joints. ThE' eruption is asymptDmatic. 
The distributiDn in descending ordrr 
of frequency (Grant (1968), includes the 
genttocrural regiions, buttocks:, thighs, 
lower abdomen 'commonly, Ithen the face 
and neclk, handis and feet, and around 
joints, the least commonly aftfected b~ing 
the mucous membranes. The bullae arise 
in crops and a g'eneralised empUon is 
rare. The: di&trihution diJftfers fro:m that 
of adult D.H. Onset starts in 50% of cases 
before the age of 5, usually between 3 and 
4 years. BDYS are mDre commonly affected. 
The disease remits wUh theral!ly within 
a feiW weelks and relapses can occur over 
an averag-e period of 3 years. Cases of re-
lative,ly larteonset, bertween 9 and 12 
years, have a beltter prognDsis, in that re-
lapse. after adequate therapy for a\ three 
mDnth pe,riod, is rare. 
Histolo,gv Ehows: the IbuUae to ibe sub-
rp:dermal. lvm'Clhocytes polymorrpihs with 
fi'1","'se €o,;incrphils, ibe,in,cr present in the> fji!'>-
rinous material of the b:lister flui.d. 
Elpidermis is intact with no, necrosis. The 
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picture resembles pemphigoid seen in 
eldeI\ly patients, as the pathognomic 
microa'Jscesses in the deDmal1 papillae of 
adu1t D.H. are rarelly seen. 
Blood eosinophillia is common as in 
adult D.H., but a1l other investigations 
are nOflIllal. Dtifferential diagnosis in 
young chUdren includes impetigo, epider-
molysis. lmllosa, incontinentia, pigmenti, 
and acrodermatitis enteropathica. In 
older patients, erythema multiforme, 
papular urticaria, urticaria pigmentosa 
and drug eruptions have to be considered. 
Diagnosis is made on the clinica'l picture 
and the dramatic response to specific 
treatment. 
Dapsone and suLphapyridine constitute 
spectfk therapy, especiaLly the latte,r 
(Grant 1968) ii a large initiall dose is 
given. Sulphapyridine is less toxic than 
dapsone in chi,ldren. ISpontaneous re-
missions have also been recorded. The 
prognosis is better than the coonmoner 
aduLt buHous diseases. 
Summary: 
A case of juvenile pemphigoid or 
dermatitis heretiformis is described. 
Oral lesions were present.'i'here was a 
therapeutic response to dapsone therapy 
fo,r a three month period, with no relapse 
after a one year folilow up. Valccination 
may have been the predisposing factor. 
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